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TEimiTülllES

Gabriele Basilico. Beirut
F R A N C E S C O BONAMI

""Because Beirut ¡vas never jiisl a cily. Il

hell on earl/i, for years Beirut

diverse religious coniinniiities -Shiites,

ivas aii idea -an idea fhat meant

represeuted -inaybe

Sunnis. Cluistians, and üruse- could

something iiol oidy to fhe Lebanese but

sometliing quite different, something

Uve together, and even thrive. in one cify

to llie entire Arab ll'orld. IFhile, today

alinost gentle: the idea of coexistence

nnd one counlry irillioiit luiving to

just the word "Beirut" evokes iinages of

and the spirit oftolerance. the idea that

abíuidon allogelher iheir individual

dishonestly-

identitips:" [Thomas L. Friedman. From
Beirut lo Jeriisaleiii., 1989]

In 1991, one year after tlie eiid of a war

"Creen Line". The resuh, while

than war, maybe social degrade, maybe

maintaining an objective and analytical

wild and unconsidered real estáte

edge, has an ambivalent and

speculation.

disconcerning feehng, it is at the same

Beirut |)hotographs are not a

that lasted fifteen years, the Italian

time a docnment of an horrendous past

judgment on war but more a reflectioii

pliolograplier Gabriele Basilico was

and the bhíe print for an unpredictable

on what a citv is leit with once war is

inviied by the writer Dominique Edde'

futuro. Basihco's photographs are much

eventually finish and life resumes the

to lake parí in a project aiming at

more of a question than a statement.

course of the events. Still the idea of the

docuinenling the central part of Beirut,

Basihco looks at Beirut as he was

city reinains intact eveii if its politieal

recording with the camera what was leit

looking at any other city transformad, in

and social systems have been attacked,

over along the infamous and symboHc

a more subtle way, by ditferent diseases

and Basilico looks at this system as a

doctor woulfl observe a patient who

Yet it got to the end and survived. Now

during the seventeen century, so its

siirvived a terminal sickness. He takes

is up to US lo decide if what we are

present state is not due to the erosión of

cares of the damages while celebrating

witnessing are ruins as the temple oi

time and history but again to the order

tlic iiicredible possibilities and

Bacchus at Baalbeck, or brutal scars leí't

of some hasty conunander. hi the

perspectives that any kind of survival

by human madness. \n fact we always

archeological museum of Florence, herds

can prodtice. Beirtit siuvived not a war

assumed that the archeological sites we

of tourists stand in line to admire the

bul hiindreds of wars, and each

are visiting are the remains of great

many cracks of a beautiful Greek vase.

building, each dark window in it,

cultures and civilizations and not the

The fantastic object was pasted together

represents one of the thousands'

resuh of ignorance and barbarie

not because it was found in the pieces

symptoms that raade this city a

devastation. But even the Parthenon

under the ground, but because a

desperate case, an incurable patient.

was apparently blown up by the Turks

distracted guardián smashed against it
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at the beginiiing of the century. It's a

of a time that risks to be forgotten oniy

hammers. Gabriele Basihco's

matter of creating a sufiícienl diagram

because new building mcthodoiogies

photographs not only are astounding

that allows us to judge devastador! as

allow to reconsti'ucl both the urbanistic

documents of a pivotal moment of this

history and not simply as human folly.

structure than the conceptual dimensión

city, tlie end of tiie war, fjut niostiy are

Looking at those photos of Beirut, wliere

of any city in the worid in a matter of

symbohc visions into the silenee behind

the buildings stand with no less dignity

few years, erasing devastation but at the

the fjhnd windows of those buikiing and

than the Colosseum in Rome's traffic

same time canceÜng deep cukural

palaces.

jam, we have to consider how those

experiences that belong to tliose empty

images will be handied and how they

monumerits. After the hissing of the

would continué, "' (...) tiie real storv is

will affect the future history of the oity

sheüing and the roars of car-bombs

often füimd not in ihe noise but ÍTI the

both in terrns of architectural

Beirut is again deafend by squeaking

silenee -and that is whav is so often

developnieiit and as a point of reíerence

erarles and the vibrations of jack-

missed."

Because, as Tfiomas Tj. Friedman

